1. WELCOME, INTRODUCTION
   a. Brief SLS related news/updates; Ag Coord. report; other news

2. COUNTYWIDE / REGIONAL UPDATES
   a. TNC Decision Support Tool
   b. Regional/national funding coordination updates:
      i. WA State Coordinated Investment (CI) for Floodplains, Round 2
      ii. USDA/NRCS RCPP program update
      iii. Other funding updates
   c. Permitting efficiency/programmatic permit coordination
      i. French Slough FCD Drainage Maintenance Plan
      ii. Farmed wetlands

3. STILLAGUAMISH SEDIMENT MANAGEMENT
   a. Sedimentation update
   b. Potential sediment management strategies, including beneficial use

4. BRIEF REACH-BASED PACKAGE UPDATES
   a. Lower Snohomish: French Creek, DMP, Marshland pumps, runoff studies & measures, mouth of Pilchuck & mainstem improvements
   b. Lower Stillaguamish: "packet" update, CI-9 project coordination, next steps
   c. Snohomish Estuary: Smith Island update, Ebey Island
   d. Lower Skykomish report and stakeholder review

5. COMMENTS, QUESTIONS, NEXT STEPS